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liad (orbid thal 1 should glory, save l in teCoss of our Lord MuSIs Christ; bY Whin the worl Is Crucilied ta me, and 1Io
the wKrd.-S1. rani, Ual. Vi. 14.

IIALIVAX, JUNE 125 1847.

TRUTII IS POWERFUL, AND IT WVILL PREVAIL. j W have obtained the followitig lis'. front a qu~artez in wvhirh,
REMAKABE CNVERS T CAIIOLCIT. ue have the mos'. thorough confidence, and, wve believe iliat tho
REMAKABL CONERT TO ATILLICIY. eader xçil fmnd it punc'.ually correct --

At a tinie wvhcn se many foul caluinnies are publislied bnthi Persans cf note it'A' have laiedy cm&racedl t1he C'aMohc Failli.
a'. home and abroad, agains. tho religion of ail our forefailiers ~ ?ini,ters of the Rstablishecd Clitrcit.
it may be uveful to prescn'. ini one view the imposing array of, o . 1811 and 1812.
celebrated converts froni Pro'.estantisni whn have reccntly re.1 A. D. Wtckerhath, B. A. Reccivcd into the Churchi a'
nonned ln England all the aiisurditics of the miscalleil ne- £.race Dien Manor, Dec. j, 1811.
formation, and etnbracced the savingy doctrine.% of the One Bernard Smit.h, M. A., Ilector of Lcadman, Lincolnshire, and
lloly, Calîhohe, and Apestolie Chiurch of which Pius lx., 1-a the late. Pcllo nfadle olee xor.RcevdatOc
visible lIead en euy'.îi. x.c 15, 1842.

In hi List'. behold Itnc eaining ndpiety-of high Georgo Talbot, M. A.-, Vicar of Evererceh a'.d Cliesterbiade
attainirnents and distingîîislied rank, who in many instanccs Somersetshire. Received at Osent'., Junc 10.
have renuuced 21illings te ftilluw Christ; men, wvîose sacri- D)aniel Parsons, M. zi. Received a't Prier Park, July 31.

fiea ae v gra'.th'. he )urtY f tîcr r ties aunt ~~. C1harlev Scaffer, 'M. A., formerly soholar of MVorccster Col-fics ae s grattha tie priy o thir otiescanot c ss-luge, Oxford. 'Author of several wo-iks, and Assistant. lebrewv
licted-setholars aud di.vines, u~hn 'sere u, ell acquaintcd wvith Lcc'.urer. Rtecoivec i S Oscot'., Oct. 12. (tuarried.)
all the objection% agais'. thse Catholie Çhurch, and who have A. D. 1814.
nevertlicless enibraccd the calumniated creed. If "4PoPeryl' ThomsBurton, .. ,Curate te Trini.y Chuych, Broxnpton.
bc such as 1'. is described by ignorant scribblers bore, the cOn.. Reccived u'. St. Edmnund's College, July 13.
rersnî of such mnie' as tise following must. indecd bc a miraclei Williami Goûde-noughi Penny, M. A., student of Christ
in the moral ôaler, for whicli we eati fiud ne satisfactory expIa-
nation.

la the Cathiolie ftcgis.ry for the present year, the List. of con-
verts is isitroduced in thes words :-

IlW-e have long wishied ta be enabled te preséu'. our readers
wi'.h a cozaplete catalogue of tise recen'. conversions tu the Ca-
'.holic Church. We do not uiean,of course thse multitudes who
havse confornsed frotR the lower clàs cf tise communi'.y. Thev
arc, however, very considerable, as may be proved by thse rapid
multiplication of edifices dedica'.ed te the Catholic Church lu
Lancashire, Yorkshire, StaIl'ordshirc, and ln the west of Scot-
land.

But tIse great importance ofthe present Rom.e-ward tnovemenî
iv the ex'.Taordinary fac'. tIsa' 1' beg3n ln the highiest ranks,
amongs'. the msue' distinguitied Ministers of the Anglican
Church, une many cf thse firs'. familles of tIse land. ûu the
ycars 1841 aud 181,2, there were only threc or four notable
converts. In I13, the incroase was considerahhe-.in 1841, it
'sas stili grea2ter-bu'. ini 1845.6, the number and thse impur.
tance of the couverts hs2-,e sracdthe most sanguine cal-
culaticua.

Church, Oxford. Perpetuu1 Curato of Dortoîs and Ashendon,
Bucks. Rccived at Oxford, Oct. 18.

A. D.' 1845.
John Campbell Si'.h, '. A. lccÎeivd a't Oscot'., March 27

(niarricd).
John Mlooro Capes, M. A., Incendient of St. John liaptiv'.'s

Clîurch, Bridge;sYaer. Receivcd u'. Oscot, June 27. (mur-

Georg,- MontgomerY, B. A., Curate cf Castlelnoc, cou'ty
Dublin. liecejvcd at Ovcott, Juno 27.

William George Ward, Mb. A., FelIow cf Balliol College.
Oxford. Author of the "«Ideal of a Christian Church," aud
otlier controversial Tracts, &e., &c. Receivcd iu London,

tSept. 3.
Brook, Charles Bridges, B. A., Deacon. lleceived in Lon-

don, Sept. 25.
Ambrose St. John, M .,Christ Chusirchllego xrciî,

laie Cuzate of W1almer, Kent. Reccived a't Prier Pr,~c
ttober 2.

John II. Newman, B. D., Fcllov, and formerly'.utor of oriel
Oolhoge, Oxford. Lie Vicar of St. Mary ilhe 'Virgin's at Lit-.
ilcmnre. Authe- of 1 1 h- C'!pxci (f il, - P hcîtf%. 1 ';r


